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chL. Entered for loading. Majestic, Hare, aad Me
diterranean, Latch, St. John ; 4th, Granville Tay
lor, and Cyprus, Robinson, do. Advertisedeon the 
1st, ships St. Andrew, Garrison, and Elizabeth, 
Scott, for St. John ; Victoria. Rusland, Uueboc’; 
Mary, and Combatant, for Halifax.

failed, from Liverpool, 12th Sept. Cyrus, Robin
son, 8t.'John ; Combatant, M‘Kenzie. Halifax: 
Athabaeka, Pictoii. Advertised, 15th, Calcutta, 
Reed, St. John ; Iris, Watt, Halifax.

Lmulon, Aug. 29. Arrived, brig Charlotte. Gaff,
Balloon E,cb,,o*.-Ouke Charles of

Brunswick accompaiiitiU Mrs. Graham in Caiista, Jamieson, Saint John. Stnmincss, Sept. 3, 
a balloon excursion late in August. When arrived, Renewal, Robinson, St. John. Lamlash,
-the balloon descended, the Duke jumped Aug". 3, arrived from the Clyde, Chieftain, M‘Bride, 
suddenly out of the ear. The loss of his ■“*£?.• i"’™— -mb,, 

weight caused it U> ascend again, tearing den, oak built, upright stern, horizontal bowsprit, 
away the grappling iron which caught jt- painted with a white streak, and burnt to the v^at 
gain, on a bank and caused a jerk which edge, vvas fallen in with on 17tb Aug. lat 28, Ion. oo 
threw Mrs. Graham out at the height of se- 
veral teet. Mrs. Ct. was severely injured paiuted upon it. 
by thé shock, and soon after became the 
mother of a lifeless child. On the 9tli 
Sept, ten persons were to go up in a new 
ballon, the largest ever made.

The Bank of England Directors, on the 
1st of September, resolved to raise the 
rate of interest on bills and notes discount
ed, to 5 percent.

The scarcity of money in England 
rather increased. The London Morning 
Herald has the following statement rela- cnrg 
live to the refusal of the bank of England 
to discount American bills, а теаліге 
which has been anticipated. ,

With regard to the Liverpool and Man* 
chestor'brth, founded on the export trade 
to the United States, which were reckless
ly thrown out last week, to the astonish-- - 
ment of the whole trading interest, who 
knew the perfect solidity oLfhein, a sort 
of compromise appears to have been come 
to. On the news reaching Liverpool a 
deputation was sent up to confer with the 
directors on the subject, and they had a 
conference on Tuesday with the Gover
nor and Deputy-! rovemor, and Mr. Horse- 
ly Palmer. After a full discussion hn all 
the points at issue, they were given to un
derstand that no lubstucle would now be 
thrown in the way of discounting Ameri
can bills arising out of fair businosSXrans- 
actions, though a wish was expressed on 
the par* of the Bank to check such foreign 
stock transactions as would have a ten
dency to drain -the country of specie/ Be
tween these and the legitimate transactions 
of commerce, the Bank Directors, if they 
understand their business, should always- 
be able to distinguish ; and such a decla
ration was therefore quite superfluous.

'Seamen m the Spanish Service.—The 
wives and relatives of the British seamen 
and marines in the Queen of Spain’s Ser
vice, applying for the allowance which 
they are entitled to receive by the terms 
of the contract with the Spanish authori
ties, and the amount of which is stopped 
from the pay of the men, Mr. King inform
ed them that the Charged’Affaires, M. Ja- 
bat, had declared his inability to continue 
making these payments from want of funds.
—The applicants, on receiving this com
munication, liecame outrageous and were 
with much difficulty appeased even for the
moment, and went oft* to tlie residence of of all sûtes and qualities ; 
the Spanish Legation, declaring their dc- 10 Mack’ пц<1 co,ored
termination not to leave till the V were 20 do. while fleecy. Merino andchamoieshirt*and 
paid their claims. The immediate effect pantaloons ;
of this breach of fafth will be the unman- 80 do. jadies’ and men's Danish, Parie, Leipsic, 
ni,,, of,ho Smnish Navy. It is much to СШ,
be lamented that the .Spanish interests are printed Worried, and black Saxony Shawl» ; 
not represented here by some person pos- 10 piecee crimson, drab, preen A scarlet moreens; 
sessing the will and the ability to act in 50 dozen green drab crimson, and scarlet bullion 
such a way asvto save the Government the ^ and worsted lace ;
injury and disgrace of such occurrences as oQ dozen patent Thread. No. 22 and No. 25 ; 
the one we have described. __ __ 10 pieces colored and black Parametto ; ,

=T"*. 0 ditto black Bombazine ; ,
dofièn black, white and colored kid, fleecy lin’d 
Berlin, Norwegian, and real buck Gloves, 
Mitt», Ac. ;

30 ends rich satin, check and figured silk velvet, 
cassimerette. and Valentia Vesting; »

10 do. Livery Vesting
I case fancy, mourning, spotted, and cap Blond 

Cluilling ; colored Lisle Gauze.jGymp, Lisle 
and Blond Edging and Lace ; 4-4 white, plain 
and figured Blond for sleeves; fashionable 
Cans ; harness book for Window Curtains ; 
rich French Imperial C1X1AK ; 
do. Circassian Cloak ;

• Artificial FIjOWERS, Plumes, rich figu
red satin Bonnets, corded robes, down sleeves, 
silk fringe, gymp and braid ;

1 case blue, black, brown, and Mole Beaver 
BONNETS.—plaited Beaver, white under ;

3 do. galloons, sarsnet and satin plain and fig’d 
Ribbons and Belts ;
do. Mantua. Challi, and ptlier fancy Dresses ; 

1 do. Gauze Handkerchiefs. Scarfs, and Veils; 
.Ідеє Veils ; Muslin and Lace Collars and 
Capes ; fancy Frills :
embroidered and printed silk Aprons ; black 
Bandannas and Barcelona! ; fancy Baudannas, 
Cravats, silk and satin stocks in great variety ; 

1 do. Persian, plain and figured Gro de Naples 
and Damask figured Sptin ;

■ :

rr
floor of Chili, which are to pay an import duty in 
Peru of ф2 the fanega for wheat, and $6 31 for each 

lur, and all manufactured articles are t#> pay 
duty as those of other nations trading to the 

porta of Peru. All privileges peculiar to Peruvian 
vessel»—according to the treaty of 1835—in Chilian 
ports, ceased at Llhe same time the treaty was declar
ed null and void by the Peruvian government.— 
New York Star.

lereunto be- 
ict in which À FEW Chert or Fine Boot., joe l&ived 

x\. from the £. I. Company'» Warehouse, at Halt- 
■JAS. T. HANFORD.

A fine new ship, called.ine " Grange*, ’ 
610 tons old measurement, owned by 
Messrs. ParteTow & Scoullar was towed 
down from the Oromooto, yesterday, by 
the steamer Frederictori.—Observer.

From the Royal Gazette of Wednesday* 
Provincial Appointment.—William Joplin, Esq. 

to be Tide Surveyor. Gauger and Weighinaster at 
tbs port of Miramichi.

Department for Crown Lande and Forests, 
Fredkricton, 17th Oct. 1836.—Various Tracts 

of vacant and surveyed Crown І ліків in the several 
• counties of the Province, will be offered at Public 

Sale at Fredericton, on Monday the 7th diy of No
vember, 1836.

Upset price six shillings per acre, by four annual 
instalments, with a discount of fifteen per cent, if 
•II paid at the time of sale.

THOMAS BAILLIE, 
Commissioner 8f Surveyor General.

ЩГПНЕ Subscribers • having taken the necessary 
JL measures for the importation, directfrom Can

ton, of 5,000 Chests Tea,
. be of equal quality in the several 
the East India Company’^best ; and having des
patched a Ship, which sailed for Canton in June 
last : Give notice, that the same will arrivé at this 
Port about the let March next, and is to be sold at 
Public Sales, on days as will be declared and ap- j 
pointed ; which they truri will secure the confidence ; 
of the Trade, that it may by this means be supplied 
with an unexceptionable quality, and embracing 
advantages which the recent Indirect importations 
have not afforded.

.Early notice is thus given, in order that those who 
may intend ordering shipments from Europe, may 
be aware of having to compete with a direct impor
tation, ordered under circumstances which give 
assurance that the quality will be the h 

The arrangement is intended to be 
for the importation of

fax, for sale by 
October 14.
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the same Rise and „progress ef Methodism.

ГІїНК Subscriber has ready for the Press, and 
X will publish without delay : The Rise and Pro

gress of Methodism in фе Province of New Bruns
wick, for—years from its commencement. Ae 
this work was not prepared for emolument, it will 
be sold at the cost of paper and printing.

Oct. 12._________ STEPHEN HUMBERT.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET:

1ТЯТ RECEIVED, per ship Aid-de-Cemp. from 
•I Guidon : Eight Cases of STATIONERY. 
BOOKS, Ac. with complete Sets of the Saturday 
Magazine, the Pennÿ Magazine, and a choice as
sortment of PERFUMERY', &c. Also, A fresh 
slip pi v of Books for the usé of the Library.

October 14. 1836. A R. TI

On Monday next at 11 o’clock, will bè sold at the 
Subscribers’ Auction Room

OXES Raisins. 20 Casks Sm 
do. 50 Barrels 

gar. 100 
Paints.

J. &- H. KINNEAR.

’ ж ЩеШШ

Ща

150 В Hehburg Middlings 
І) Kegs white Lead,

Ш

4
ШFlour, 10 Barrels Vine 

100 assorted coloured 
October 21. %! ■Corporation Property.

To be Leased at Public Auction, on Tuesday the 
1st November, at 12 o’clock, noon,- 

on Ihe-premises :
ГЖ1НЕ FLATS in Lower Cove,
X Reed’s Point, so called, and 

suitable for Deal Yards or any mercantile business 
requiring extensive and commodious Wharfage and 
Storage.

The said Flats will be leased in lots, agreeably to 
a plan to bo seen at the Mayor's Office.

Further particulars in hand bills previous to tlie 
sale : and the conditions on which the property! will 
be leased will be made known at or before the time 
of leasing.

№.situate between 
the Breakwater ;e continuous, 

goes annually. 
RANNEY

one or more car 
W. H. STREET &.

St John, 8th Oct. 1836.________

New Goods.
The Subscribers are now landing, ex Saint Patrick, 

from Liverpool;
/» T> ALES Prints ; 10 do. Slope ;
O X> 8 bales Cloths and Casai mers ;

10 bales white and grey cottons ; 3 do. cotton warp, 
4 cases Muslins;
4 cases dress and frock coats, pantaloons dk vests, 
8 casks boiled and raw Oil ; 200 kegs

10 boxes Starch ; 60 boxes Candles ;
32 pipes and quarter casks Wine ;
41 pipes and hogsheads Brandy ;
40 crates EARTHENWARE ;
15 Iron stock Anchors ; 15 chain Cables ;

' Topsail Sheets dud Tree and Rafting chains, 
200 boxes Soap ; 4 bales Flannels.

Ex Scotia, from Lirerpool, 
coils cordage ; 10 bales canvas,

4 bales Slops ; 4 cases Merinos,

7
RURO.

LONDON HOVSB. ;In the Supreme Court, Michaelmas Term, 7th 
Wm. 4th.—Wellington Hatch, Charles Gallagher, 
Edward A. Clowes, and William T. Wilmot. gen
tlemen. having produced the requisite certificates, 
are admitted, sworn and enrolled Attornies of this

і Caution to mariners.—Extract of a letter from 
Capt. Bayfield, R. N. dated Magdalen Islands, Aug. 
1836;—“There is a shoal known only to one or two 
persons on tliis Island, that has probably caused the 
destruction of some of the vessels which have from 
time to time been missing! it has never been shewn 
in any Chart, has on it 18 feet ol water, and it is ael- 

n, never breaking except in very heavy wea- 
lies nearly 7 miles S. E. 1-2 E. Compass, 

East point of the Magdalene, a very small 
ledge of rocks, exactly in the way of vessel* passing 
to the Southern end of those Islands.—Quebec Mer-

WINTER IMPORTATION,
Per1 Woodman,' and ■ Jama Lemon.’
T> ALES and Cases, containing : Merinos, 

4 О X) single and doable width ; plain and 
figured SHAWL DRESSES ; red white, and Sa
lisbury Flannels ; Serges ; Shalloons ; Woollen 
CLOTHS : striped and phi 
coalings ; Bombazetts : Haïti

91. H PORTER,
GEO. A. LOCKHART. 
JOHN SAND ALL,

Commit-J tee.ructions were 
for the guid- 

nstitiition.”— 
ch, ifansup- 
uproduce the 
tilence of any 
favour of that 
[hat they form 
*r him for nn 
red—Storey's 

United 
ions are, with 
ur«h, may be

Merchant’s Bank, Fredericton, Capi-i 
tal—£15,000.—Wc h 
to publish the Prospectus of a New Bank, 
under the above title, nnd will be in oper- 

Sation as soon as possible upon the most 
''liberal principles, which was handed us 
âfter our paper went to press, with a list 
of names of the most respectable Stock
holders in Fredericton and its vicinity. 
The wish of the parties shall be complied 
witji in our next number. We understand 
that about £10,000 has already been sub-

dout see 

from the

Paint ;been requested Oct. 21,1836. Kerseymeres, Waist- 
netts ; Moleskin» ; Fi

gured and Plain Norwich and Thibet SHAWLS 
Handkerchiefs ; lin’d Gloves ; FURS.—Murrs. 
Boas. Vigonia Mitts; lambswool, mohair, and silk 
Hose and half Нове ; Ladies’ Winter Boots and 
Shoes ; grey, white., nnd printed Cottons ; Muslins, 
Sheetings. Osnaburghs. Hollands, Regatta Shirt
ings, Linens. Diapers, Towellings, Druggets. Ging
hams. Tickings ; a large assortment of Buttons, &r.

The above are. offered either wholesale or retail.
HOEDSWORTH & DANIEL.

Anction Sale of Imported Sloe
On Wednesday the 2d November, at H o’clock, wilt be 

sold by the Subscriber, on King’s Square, the follow
ing valaabU CA TTLE, imported at thr expense of 
the Province, for the purpose of improving їм Stock 
of the eouiüry, viz :

/~VNE thorough bred chesnut MARE ;
V-F One ditto dark Bay Ditto ;
15 BULLS of the short horned breed

1 Bull of the Devonshire breed ;
31 RAMS and 2 EWES of the Lincbln and

eerier or Dishley breed.
The Mures are most beautiful animals ; and the 

horned stock and Sheep are of the most approved 
selections.

The whole will be disposed of in such lots as may 
best suit the convenience of those persons who may 
Wish to purchase.

As it may be many years before such another op
portunity occurs for the Farmer to improve bis 
Stock, it is to be hoped that a good attendance will 
be given. ^

ytfAMES T. HANFORD,
-°C1'2>' Auctioneer. VALUABLE IMPORTATION OF

FANCY GOODS. GOODS,
..... --------- Per Norval, Harkness, from Liverpool.

p" amr- from umt°a:1 The Subwriber beg. inform hi. From* ,„d ,h.
A PER В assortment of FANCY’ GOODS, i Public in general, be is opening part ofhis FALL

/1. comprising ZfoMiroW Uressiho Ca.ks, Work- SUPPLY, by tlie nbove Veeseb comMing of— 
boro,. N«mng.«o,e< Wr,l,ng l)»k,. Ac ; China - - T>AI.LS of broad and narrow CLOTHS. ' 
thmmey 'гп-іЬоп -, »*: /fa, W Г«4, Ц ІЗ via: bint, black, mulberryT pnrpb. 

C‘:!’Beuairo.: Pefumed;nvi,ible |ree„, дс.. f/nc/
оГ^^п^'р^Гсот^Гкт^Тпі^ Cl0Ü“' КЄ'“У'
Pocket MinnoRi; Pocket Book. : Memorandum s €alkl HARDWARE, coroutine пГПегшач8і1- 
Санеа : hmboa*,d Blotter. : Ink-vtand. : Ink-borc. ; TaU|e and De™,rt Forks ; Table. De,crt. Tea.
Crayon,, furrt. firro, Lam^ka,r.pn'Js, Haleb- Salti ,„j y, g Britannia Meut Bed
„land,; Court-planner; Pn. CtnArnr,.- French pani. do. ink Stand.; Patent Wire and Block
. . „ iWow.; Directed.Map,,ndChil- Tin Lhib Cover, ; Wire Fire Goar*; Patent
dren. Lame,; BMCmUt,,d tant Acrtiart,; Wire Undienw: PI,led Stmffim and T
Smelling Salta ; Patent Corkeerew, ; Cedar Match- Bra», Lamp, ; do. Chair N«,l.: do. Todd
ro; Percwior.Cap,; CigarCw,; Backgammon d w,th or without «an* ; Travelling
Boards and Lhen-ineri ; Miniature Frame, ; with Tln 8pict, Cadi, and Dreming Bo.ro; ydack,
a variety ofother arucle., too numeron, to mention. Trvm,. alld Smoothing Plane., ic. Ac '
*or У rvnvrr nr А'ГГЧ 1 Cask Brushes, containing Plate. Paint, Crumb,

і h : Turk’s-heads, scrubbing, wash, iaiicv, store, and
..........  . *»•*• hanni.tvr hrt*~. Ac
» Ko has for Mlle, (lately received per brig Pink. M bundle, BASKETS, viz: Reticule,. Fwbing. 

(from London :) Plate, and other Basket, ;
2 Paint Piccolo PIANOFORTES, by 100 hove. CANDLES. Mould and Dipt ; 
Won.11,-*, Poienireand It comf1. Ms Extra 00 ditto Brown SOAP ; 2 ditto Windsor di 
Su-ing. for ditto ; Taming Hamnar, шш Pants. / 6 bundle, lin'd Frying Pans; 5 do. Wooden

hi. B. The pre eminent superiority of Ugi Pic- - Shovels; 411 barrel, F me Middh ngs FlA/v R 
colo Pianofortes over all others, in adaptation to Which with his present Stock on hand, will be sold 
this climate, and retention of Wut is now abundantly ; low for cash or approved payment,
proved by die many Instruments Viltpmted by G. B. ! Also, on hand. A few barrels Superfine FLOUR 
during the last fei* years, and ^hich>«m be confi- i for family use ; Canso HERRINtiS. &c. 
dently referred to in lurth these Provinces, X* having , ' EDWARD C. WADDlyNGTON-
giv« n the utmost satisfaction. \ I Merritt's BaUdirtrs, Water street,

Market Square. St. John, } 7th October. 1836
October I t, 1836.

A Journeyman Printer
ANTED immediately. Apply at this office.

William James Corbet,
AS just arrived from England, aftd is now o- 

pening at the store formerly occupied by 
rs. Robertson & Hatton, in Prince William 

splendid assortment of

BRITISH GOODS,
—consisting of—СІофе, Cassimeres, Buckskins, 
Petershams, Bearskins, Pilot Clothe, Ladies’ and

>f the
217 !

r ship Glasgow, from Greenock,
■4 bales Grey Paper ; 2 do. carpets ;
3 hogsheads LOAF SUGAR.

Ex Barlow, from London,
13 Packages of BRITISH GOODS.

Ex Edward Thome, from Liverpool,
650 Barrels fine Dantzic FLOUR.

In Store, 20 barrels Pork, 15 hhde Sugar, 20 
chests Tea. The whole of which will be sold at 
very low rates for cash or approved Notes, by

ROBERTSON & HATTON. 
October 21. 1836.

Market Square, October 7.'turcli of En- 
all the acts

Lei-

I
NOTICE.scribed.

e 1 Elizabeth, 
y the Act, in- 

and by the 
ch law, which 
nee, was re- 
ii obedience to 
tly confirmed,

Mess 
Street, a ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber begs leave to inform his Friends 

X and the Public generally, that he has com
menced the

Small Pox at Sydney.—A friend has 4sent us, life following extract of a letter 
from Sydney; we hope the Health Officers 
here will be on the alert.—Nova Scotian.

Cabinet Business*
in all its various branche», in Princeae-street, nearly [ 
opposite the residence of B. !.. Peters, Eeq. where, 
from strict attention to business, he hopes to merit я 
share of public patronage. P. DRAKE.

N. B. -Ships Wheels made to order.
October!, 1836.

Gents’ Cloaks, silk Handkerchiefs, Gauze and crape 
do., Muffs, Tipnets, Boas ; London and Manchester 
Prints ; challi Dresse*; Ідеє Veils ; Blond Gauze; 
Laces, Edgings ; Book. Jaconet, nnd other Muslins ; 
Merinos ; plain and figured Gro-de-Naples ; Irish 
Linen : Diapers ; Lawns; French Cambric* ; Rib
bons ; Jewellery ; Dressing Cases,; Work Boxes ; 
Writing Desks ; Cents, fine Beaver Hats ; kid, lace, 
nnd silk Gloves and Mitts ; Hosiery ; Stays,- 
Which are offered for sale wholesale and 
unusually low prices.

A few very superior Gents. Frock and Dresse 
Coats, Vests and Pantaloon».

October 21.

“ A Vessel arrived here a short time ago, 
from Scotland, with passengers trfho had 
the small pox ; the vessel was put under 
quarantine, but the passengers rose on the 
Captain, took the boats anti went on .shore. 
The health officers having taken every 
precaution to prevent its spreading, but 
for all tiiat we have heard of some cases 
to day.”

On Sunday, І4Й1 of September, the 
Right, Rev. the Lord Bishdp of the Dio
cese, held an Ordination at llortoti, when 
Messrs. John Mayne Sjérling, A. B. of 
King’s College, Windsor ; and Oswald 
John Howell, of Corpus Christ і College, 
Oxford, were admitted to the holy order 
of Deacons. The Candidates were pre
sented by the Rev. the Vice Principal of 
King’s College. The Clergymen present 
mere the Rey. the Rector of Horton, and 
the Rev. Abraham Wiggptis. Тіш Bishop 
preached from-St. Matflhew, “Tjo I am 
with you aHvays, even unto th 
world ”—Acadian Rnoider.

Nrom the New York Eevening Star. 
Presentation at Court.—We perceive 

by the London Morning Chronicle, among 
tlie presentations at His Majesty's late 
levee, was Mr. Charles H. Delcvnn, of 
New York, by the American minister. 
Talk ofaristocracy and royalty after this ; 
we deny it in toto ; the British Court and 
the British King are пюгсДи-thodux and 
democratic than we are at Tammany.— 
Here is our worthy fellow citizen, Mr. 
Delevan, the son of a patriot ot the revo
lution (tlie late Gen. Delevan,) 
the best hardware in the city, keeps the 
very neatest assortment of balanced hand
led knives and forks, plated ware and 
scuttles, and is, withal, a fine looking fel
low, walks into Court with all the flowers 
of nobility, foreign ambassadors and field- 
marshals, and makes as good a figure as 
any of (lie assemblage. After this, we are 
quite certain that his store at the comer 
of Broome street and Broadway will be 
thronged with the^carriages of our nobili
ty, gentry and fashion.

LK.

I 21, 1836. I Chain, Anchor*, Blocks, Ac.
-g ZIHAIN. 1 l-в inch, 90 fathoms,
X Xv 2 Anchors, 13 ewt. ; 2 ships

4 large top Block»,
C. M LAUCHLAN, 

South M. Wharf.

Wheels ;
are to the 
by way of

200 feet of bushed Blocks ;
For sale by 

Oct. 21.
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Є* I
ЛОКЯ UIKAL.r-100 Barrels Cors Meal, 
Vv now landing, cx Francis.’ For sale by 

October 21. J. T. HANFORD.

New ancf Fashionable Goods.

Offers for sale a variety of NEW GOODS, lately 
received per Norval, from Liverpool* and Aid dc 
Camp, from London, viz :

T>LA6K and colored SILK VELVETS ;
X# Plain and fancy Ribbon» ;

col’d Silk*, plain and fig’d sarsnet» ; 
na, Brussels, Thibet and fill’d handk’f», 

Thibet Shawls, black crapes, laces, nette, 
Quilling», Infant's cair.bne caps, rich lace Veils, 
Muslin Frock Bodies, bonnet shapes, stays, 
Lambs Wool and worsted Hosiery of every size, 
Kid, beaver, doe, Berlin, and lin’d Gloves,
Muffs. Boa», Operas and Swan Stocks.
Superfine blue and black clothe, Ladies' habit do. 
A beautiful assortment of fig’d and plain merinos, 
Fancy printed cottons 
Regatta stripe», lining cai 
Grey and white Shirtings,
Red, Blue and white Fiai

Just received by the ship Aid de Camp freyn Lon
don, and new opening at tinsstmie building in 
Prince William street :

Black and 
Bareelon

Prints: Chinese
Part of hi* supply of FALL GGOÏ)S,

CONSISTING OF :
-f /"k TT1NDS black, blue, rifle, mulberry, end 
Ilf X_4 Russel brown BROAD CLOTHS ; 
10 do. fancy Buckskins. Cassimeree, and Russel 

cords ; 4 do. drab and brown Kersey ;
8 do. black, bio», olive, brown and nflle ladies’

13 do. black and blue Camblets nnd Tatan Plaid»;
4 do. claret and black Bearskin.---- Waterproof

Cloth; 14 do. blue, black and olive wool dyed 
Petershams and Pilot clothe ;

8 do. Kidderminster and Venetian CARPET
ING,—best superfine ;V '

150 dozen black, grey, white and colored Worsted, 
Lambs’ wool and merino hose and half hose,

rsye і
8±ir

\c в end of the and Furnitures, 
cambric» A Jaconets,

, twill’d cottons, 
unek, Serge». Baize, 

Drugget, padding, canvas, Osnahnrg, Boys’belts. 
Diapers, towelling, damask table Linen,
Latuings, Shalloons, Jeans. Ginghams,
Valencia Vesting, worried Shawls.
Jacconet book and check’d Muslin»,
Sheet waddings, cotton warp, boys cloth cap». 
Men’s beaver and silk Hats, Also,

Eight Trunks, containing,
One thousand pairs Ladies Boots Sc Clogs, ass’d. 

The whole of which wilkite disposed of at the very 
lowest maiket prices.

St.John. Ott. 21.
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Flour, Raisins, Candles.

1 Per Dorchester, from Quebec—
ARREl.S FINE FI.OUR

__  _ Per Aid dc Camp, from Ifndou—
. I 100 Keg, Blasting POWDER ;

2Л Barrels Raw and Boiled JJN8EED OIL ;
: * ‘-ff d». Salt Petre ; 5 CarroteU Dried Currants ; 

12 barrels Red Smyrna RAISINS :
100 boxes London MOULD CANDLF.3 
60 do. fine Smyrna Raisins;
25 do. SPERM CANDLES.

Oct. 7.

FRESH TEAS.
Kx barque * Glasgow,' ftom Greta 

і A very superior parcel of Teas imported 
Clyd<t, from Canton, in June last. 

Qflfk T>OXF.S Congo TEA : 200 раЛ 
O vf vf Xj?^ ges Souchong, of a very sup*ii< 

'Y quality. 61b. nett. '
Hyson, 13 lb. ttett.

Servants Wanted.
"WTE7ANTED in a Gentleman’s Family, near Fre- 

v T dericton, a good Indoor Servant, used to 
waiting at Table, See. * Inquire at Mr. F. E. Вкск- 
with’s store, Fredericton. Oct. 21.

A Cook.
XTETA^tTED immediately, for I respectable fa- 
»T mily, a Person of good character, who un

derstands general Cooking, to whom "liberal wages 
will be given. Apply at this Office.

ork :— 1
into the- 200 В! who sells

//-
[ajesly’s Gft- 
rt of.Mtrami- 
i free tVare-

100 Packages of Y’oung 
100 Packages, ditto.Erratum.—A typographical error occurred in 

last number, in the communication signed “ A Pro
testant-’ in the first paragraph instead of ‘ continues 
fofcIt^MM” read “ contends for change.”

6 lb. nett.
The whole of the above will be disposed of on mo

derate tenus while landing, and the quality will 
l*e found worthy of tlie attention of the public.

____ JOHN ROBERTSON

Paint», per Glasgow.
ІАА TT EGS WHITE LEAD.
W JV 100 do. Green PAINT,

50 do. black ditto ; 30 do. red ditto :
A TREATISE ON INFANT BAPTISM, Oct. 14.________________ J. & H. KINNEAR

Shelving tlie Scriptural grounds and Historical Cheap School Boobs & Stationery, ;
evidence of that Ordinance ; together with a brief^ 11 r q 1) L1 Г’С ÎXTL* ТЛ " -----
exposition of the Baptismal offices of the Church J V ^ 1 Itl^U І!«1 > Г* JJ,
of England. , XTITILLIAM L. AVERY, lias received, an as- . , ......... ~ „

By the Rev. James Robertson, A. M. Missionary \\ *>rtm.nt of School Book,. Stationery. &c. ; ‘ o’?. , 4 .тогїг.ї.
Ihm On Venerable Society ЬмЬе Pmp.g.tion Prayer Book», plain and gill ; Utroil. : Kirk Prolm I";
of the Dospcl in fureipi, part,. Price Us. Book, ; which L » iU «-U it reduced brio*. Also. “"“Г P"1 ' ** PlIr^; 17,“

Printed at tlie Nova Beotian Office. Halifax, and RPLED PAPÉU. for Ledgers, Journals, Day and „ . -.',u .....
for sale in this city at the «tore of Messrs. J.&И. l^tlet Book» ; Copying Paper, Ac. which can he «tSS ÎuÜ! n u и"ч1 M . 0 4
Kinnear. *. CtrculaUng Uh^nd „ thed,, j ^^^he-h—nce. Ukentse, nn > ЙГЙГ

... . 7s- ".. , , , . I Bacon, cwt. a 7b» 8d sperm,
\\ L A. return» his most grateful thank» U> the , tiread. Navy. 25. a pi* 3d porpo.se,

inhabitants of St. John and its vicinity for the very I p,|oL bbl. 27. fid a itOs pale seal.
patronage ho lias received since his com- Braudv. 7.» fid а Є» Oakum, 

mencemeot in business, and hopes by -met atten Coais/Orrel. cbal. noneOatowal, cwt. 20* l2S# 
lion and ponctuality to merit their futûre patronage. Pemberton 

Oetoher 14. __________ ricotch

Just Received# „ ^f,ou'
of the Church of EngUnd ; Pi»folt'. Churchman'. ; H, Mr Mnwotr. from Ci rtenor k* 
guide in perilousume.: tirnArt's Modern Dotnw- Q TTHDà. LOAF8UCAB.Ïnnro. WbiStey, (-„йее ' 
nc Medicme ; Do Du*,*, -tff-W,, Lru.k- Ц * hhd,. very roporior BRANDY ; і J-"""'

Do. Comic , .JO b«. Rsrley ; * ertu Ten Kenk. ; І СогГмсІ
І piece* tirey Cottons : *J0do. Fornittuo Check. } Cotton U'erp. lb. 1. rid , Pnm,. £6 15

Colonial Library , ****** • Illustrations of Hvaos в ; ц> J0. Tartans ; 30 dozen Scotch Bonnets. i Conner bolt. Is Hd^ |n*h nrime mew £6 10
Workiv ( hristian Retirement : Do. Experience : (>ftnb-r «s JAA1F8 OTTV , vopper. іюи. « ^ in prune roew і » и
Giri і Bo.'.. and Child'» Own Book., Лс : І...»-I *________________ JAMES OTTV ; M.eel, 1. ltd Prortroul £6 6^ « It) /
inn on Ü." Slr«« t'ngine. G.untlMt'» ond Hcnder- : SbfBIhln* Paprr.dkc. pertihlegOW. Chun l ,l,tes. "
ron', Chordt Ctoclrom ггр/оііюі. - Wedmll meet -g /\ T>A|.KS of Shendlin* Paper, ol goo.1 ,'^'0,*'*P*" "* -M K™ d .
^»in : ' Jowetrt Chrwmn Visitor : Mudin', A«ro Hi I) .juality, I hale of browl, Wrapping Foltôih mon Id. KM'U ÏÜ.6R
no'mv; Phillip.’Guide to t.eolo^f : Gilbart', ill» PAPER tng ,.h monld.. lOd bmes, 80.oM.6d
lory of.Brtting: .V0ti»rot ofCUoar,: Scott', OctoberA4.' JOHK RpBERTSOX П-'or.î* «d
légende of the North ; an extensive assortment of |—bDt\.. 4 *. тГ* ГІQ 1>emerara,__
•tondsrd BRITISH CLASSICS, both in piroe. XMLLIA.1I KE1AOLD8, ш„idling..
and poetrv, W./W eleg.nth Boo/utllet. . Amenron rop M. rid .mgje refin dIWdIn lOd
bound: Ml SICAL LIBRAm.in Volume, ."d >vnDTH slIJîrtrw!WVT «Artor «)» boor. 33. 9d double do. 10 1-Sfd n 11 
Parts; ЦАР8: Ггоет'ж Common Proyr. with NORTH SIDE МлККЕТ SQUARE, Ft*.. GdoedSMt,
Scripture Proofs. Notes, Illustrations, Ac. ; Bur- TTAS jqgt received from London. Liverpool.and F**®- Soap.

’•pianoforte Primer ; Do. on Thorough Bass ; XI « ilasgow. a large additional supply of School Shot. cwt.
Jouese’s Dialogue on ditto; Jousw*e and Hamilton’s mqks. Stationary, and Fancy Articles, Ur complete £od,cwU t » 1” Tobecco.
Pianoforte Preceptor : Hamilton's Caterinsm on the J his usual Stock. Pickled. ЬІ. Ібе 3 a 17 6 Tee, Bohea, Is 5d » la в
Ояоля; Bickerstctk's Christian Student : Do. leords1 A Urge and handsome assortment of Family and Ale wives. 15a a 16* 3d Congo, Is 9d ж 2s 3d
Supper ; Bridge*» Christian Ministry: Do. 119th Pocket Bibles. Prayer and Psalm Books, in plain. Mackerel, no. 1, Souchong, 3s M a 4*
Psalm ; The WIFE'S BOOR . Penny Magazine tuck, and fancy bindings ; School Bibles and Testa- Twaeky,
nnd Encyclopedia : Watt's and Weelev's Hvmns : meifts ; Bill Books ; Arrav Ledgers ; Pennv Maga- **• «• Hyson, 4s6da5ed6
Knight's' Blomfirld’s, Thorntons and Jenk’s Family zine. 1835; Brougham's Satoral Thetdogy ; Tread- Herrings, Canso, 23s Hyson skin 3s 6» 4* 
Praver: Maine’s Popular Botany ; Martin and fold. Gallswav and Hibert on the Steam Engine : Glass, * Timber, red pips, 90s
Westell's Illustration* of the Bible'; Do. of the New , Engine Board'» : Brnnton"» and Gregorys Media Gin, - 5s 6d * 6» While do 
Testament ; Jolmerai’s Miniature Dnlionary ; Wsl- nies : Notarial Y%"s<êr»; Ehtrny Inkstand» : Oblique Haros. 6d a 3 l-2d Birch. 90s a 22s 6d
ker’s Pronouncing do. : Sharpe’s Diamond ditto : and other Steel Pens and Cases. 12 varieties ; black. Hides, - - Deals. , ------
NEW TESTAMENT, with various leadings; red, Japan, and blue Writing Ink, m «mail boules ; ludigo. Gs Cd a tie Vinegar, fid a 3s 9d
Booth's Discount Tal Jim ; Common Praver» : Fm- ruled and blank Account Book», all sizes ; Pocket Iron, pig Wines.
neck's, Murray’s, and Ijcnnie’e Grammar» : Pm- Books; Mis» Cobbett'e Houeekeejier. The whole Bar, .17 10s a £90 Madeira# 10sa Ifiifid
nock's. Guy’s, Duncan’» and Carpenter * SpAlings ; will be sojd at prices greatly reduced.
Pinnock e. Roberts’s and GoMwnilh*» Géographie» ; SU*An assortment ef the ANNUALS shortly ex-
a great variety ef Greek. Latin and English School peeled. / October 14.
BOOKS ; whh a verv extensive a wort mem of---------- тамС Jo -a win
CHILDREN'S BOOKS of instruction and amuse- WmCjAt ЛШШ ІМІГ.
ment; KEUGIOIS BOOKS; SEND AY School QAAA T>U9HELS WHEAT 50 barrels 
Books, Ac. too numerous to mention. OvrUU XX Super Pin»* Danr> KMH'K : j

H. STREET A RANNEY.

150
VJ. A H. KINNEAR.

Keçeived on Consignment:
LNCHLOXS MALT WHISKY

W H STREET A RANNEY.

October 14. _ _ __ __
ÏTÏÔÜND—This morning 
X Call at this Office aua 

October 21. •

Oct. 14.з understand 
ent has been 
lutenant Go- 
gementg, are 
iTdimutce for 
rince.

ted that Ed- 
the talented 

erably for the 
appointed a * 

!ouncil.

- 3P.П.ІАЛІЕД
At ITpham.'Ym the 10th inst. by the Rev. A. M‘- 

, Wesleyan Missionary. Mr. Ezra F. Fowler, 
of Norton, to Mi*s Mehftable, tiiird daughter of the 
late Mr. Joseph Fowler, of the parish of II 

On the 21st ult. by the Rev. Samuel

a small bunch of Nets: 
get them, if you please. October?, 1836.

I. Jamaica Hum,
Ol’GAR. Lime Juice. Hide», Pimento. Lignins- 
іЛ fiât, Ac received by late arrivals, fitt мів by

RATChTORD * LI GRIN

Prices Carrent.

Jaet Publiehed;ampton. 
D. free

Street, James Murphy, of the parish of Woodstock, 
to Agnes Bridon, of the same place.

At Fredericton, on Thursday last, by Thomas O ' 
Miles, Esq. Mr. David Duplicie, to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of Mr. William Howe, all of the PaiiaUy'ff 
Blisgaitie in the County of.Sunb

THE SNOW STORM.
From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

an acconnt of the extra-
1

Л We published yesterduy 
ordinary snow storm at Skeneatelcs on Wednesday 
last. We have since conversed with friends from 
the counties of Chenango and Tompkins, 
form ns that the storm commenced on Tuesday 
ing and continued untill Thursday morning. At 
Burdette, Tompkins county, after it had been snow
ing for fourteen hours our informant measured tlie 
depth of the fall, and 
ТСЕЯ inches peep, on the level, and he was inform
ed by others who measured 
that it was then two feet in

і

<
ury.

V ШЕП.
On Friday. 11th instant, aged thirteen months and 

nine days, Emma Matilda, infant daughter of Mr. 
John W. Patten, of this city.

On Saturday morning, Mr. John Kevand. Cabi
net Maker, aged 80 years, a native of Galloway, 
Scotland.

On Saturday morning, at Carleton, Mr. John 
Day, aged 68 years ; one of the earliest settlers of 
this Province.

At Annapolis, on the 1st inst. Charlotte Augusta, 
second daughter of Mr. Thomas R. Spurr. 5 years.

Ж ANT GOVEE- 
ic Hon. Capt. 
in Town on 
lit from Head 
its Excellen- 
erecting over 
ively, and ex- 
sed with the 
e ; and also 
etors for their, 
in such a em
it muet even- 
rovement and 
xcellency left 
hie return to

found that it was then tir.n-
ferent Book stores.

! on Thursday morning 
iU'depth. Our1 informant 

passed up Cayuga like ori Thursday oil l»oard the 
•team boat, where he saw, at the several landings, 
aieighe, with loads of passengers, and he was told 
that the sleighing was very good in the vicinity of 
the lake. In many places, white in the stage, he saw 
large trees broken down by the weight of the snow 
end ice—and the farmers were seen shaking off the' 

to prevent farther injury. At 
dus time the pear and apple trees were laden with 
fruit The curtains of the stage were frozen to a 
degree that is seldom exceeded even in the midst of

Since the. above was in type, we have received a 
letter from a friend at Caroline, about six miles 

\ from Iibica. dated the 6th inst, from which we give 
dm following extract :

“On tlie 99th and 31st August, we had frost that 
Uled the vines and other tender things in low plac
es: and on the 2<! ami 6th September, severe frosts 
made the work of destruction complete with buck

et on the lowest lands on nv- 
Zbe highest bills ; so that, frtim 

present appearances, there will not probably be 
More than one eighth of a crop of corn and buck- 

On the 28th and 30th, our ground, each 
day. was covered with enow, and this morning. I 
mansorsd fifteen inches of snow in many places, 
where there was no drift. It fcH the day, and two 
night* previous. The snow now, 6Vclock, P. M 
is more than a foot deep, and is still cloudy. There 
ie much buckwhe tt and oats still out—considerable 
of which must be ruined ; all the corn and potatoes 

in the field*, end such destruction to fruit trees 
not probably occurred within the memory of 
i. The trees, loaded with apples and leaves, let 

hot little snow pvasnhrongh them ; and I think near
ly one fifth of my full grown apple frees are almost 
entirely destroyed Thousands and tens of thou 

let be destroyed in oar state."

Chili aid Peau.—The commercial treaty form
ed under the authority of Saliverry between the go
vernment of Chili and Peru has been put aside by 
an ordinance of Gen Obergoeo. the present Presi
dent ot the latter republic, and tlie standing of the 
two governments, in a commercial point of view, is 
restored to the same footing they were in previous to 
the 90th January, 1835. on which day the treaty 
tirade during tbo usurpation of Salaverry was sign-

ROOKS, Ac.
Per ship Barlow, Capt. Burns, from Ivmdon, the I 

undewgned has received part of his Fall Supply 
of BOOKS, including

/■NOMBK’S Ptiisioumr of Health ; Do. Con- j 
Vy stitution of Man ; Caddick s " Bride's Book : 
Blunt on the Article* and Broadley on the Services

oiled silk Aprons; black
4s

1 >. і liberal

і 45* Paints, black, 44* a 46s
42aa 44* 

42* 6d
7dafid

/none Yellow,
37в 6d e*40e Red.

52» 6d Green, lb.
Is fid White lead. 1 «■ 56s

1 do. Damask and worsted Cloths and Covers ;
6-І and 8-4 carpet covering ;

1 do. Brooks' Royal Spool and Cotton Balls ;
1 do mixt Pins, in 1 lb. 1 lb. and 1 lbs. ;

8ЛЖЛИ*ЛтіЛ1т LIST.

Saint John, Oct 14.' Arrived, brig Ann A Mary 
Billard. Waterford, 45—-John Robertson, ballast. 
Schr. Elizabeth. Vaughan. Halifax.—Master, as
sorted cargo. Emily, Crowell, Halifax,—Master,

16th. ship 
son. bid last.

17th. ship Lord Sidmmith, Jamieson. Port Glasgow, 
39-R. Rankin A Co. ballast. St. Patrick. Breen, 
liverpool, 40—P. M'Namara, merchandize.—
West І шіїйі. foi. iTvorpooT 
son. ballast Louisa, Ball. Gloucester.
Ball, salt. Ann, Smith, Gloucester. 36-Ü. A 
P Hatfield, coatt. brig Trafalgar, Christopher 
son, Galway. 42—to order, ballast. Gen. Coffin, 
Andrews, bemerera, 23—E. Barlow A $ooa,
sugar and molasses. Margaret ------ , Galway,
33—R. Rankin A co. ballast. Hoskisson, Bunt, 
Newfoundland. 24—Ratchford A Lugrin. fish A 

Steamer Royal Tar. Reed, Portland.
18th. arhr. Trance*. Fields, Boston, 9—Barlows A 

Ketchum. assorted cargo. Gentleman, Babin, 
ftoebee,—flour.

90th. schr. Mary Elisabeth. Greenlaw, Eastpert,— 
C. M Laochlan. assorted cargo. Post Boy, Ho
ney, East port, ballast.

• enow from the tree* N 50s2
none Pork. Canada prune 

27s «У
40 pieces white, red, and yellow Flannels. Patent 

and Welsh' Flannels and green Baize 
1 case TOY’S 
1 truss Patent 
1 case Mackintosh'g India Rubber Cloaks, Capet, 

and Soles :
Case* Ladies SHOES and BOOTS : Spanish 
Fur Boots ; Gentlemen’s Patent Leather and 
cloth Boots, snow boots. Ac. /
Cases Gentlemen’s fashionable Ural waterproof 
Beaver IIATL"; » '

è

CALF SKINS :

Ktrkella, Brown. London, 34r-J- Robert-

. Leavitt, one 
e Bank, and 
appointed to case Jet Necklacea, Bracket.. ngAwheW Sidewheat, corn, Ac. exce, 

era and lakes, and onre yesterdav, 
wofestablish-

Combe ; 1 do. assorted Carte, Frizzets, and 
Medona Bands ; J"'

1 do. Slates, Writing Fluids, ahd card! of Pens 
for copying Moac and for engrossing ;

9 hogsheads FURS': Ladies and children's moff. 
and Boas, Capes, French Shawls, Gros and 
Satin Cleopatra»; Far Trimmings in greet 
variety ; Gentlemen’s CAPS and BOAS, con
sisting of Mock SabH. Mink. Lynx. Ermine, 
Chincbilii, BLck Bear, Swan, Bosh Martin, 
Jennet, Racoon. Isabella Hare, and Creamer ; 
black Mid grey Crimea Skins.

Al which, along with the Stock of choice Goods

Is 6d a Is 8dshment in Mi- 
r, Oet. 11. 4d

A45s
Is a Is Id

iking anft very 
the “ Britan- 

urement, was 
from die Bail- 
mnon, in. the 
wnedby John 
ery body му» 
been eurps»- 

in the 
super-

6Ron hand, form an assortment well worthy the 
attention of the pnbhc.

The remainder of his Fall Supply daily expected, 
consisting of Prints. Grey an* White cottons. 
Bedtick. Muslins. Cambrics, and Merinos.

TT Wholesale and retail.

£10CLEARED.
Ship WooJhte, Wright, Liverpool, timber.
Brig Kentvilk, Douglas, (Luces. Jam.) fish, Ac. 

Union. Perry. Philadelphia, plaster.
William, Cannon, Lancaster, timber. 
Cordelia, M'ilahon, Balfost, timber.

Schr Victory,Kinney, Emtport, plaster.
Mary Jane. Spence, Huston, grindstones. 
Samuel Gould. Simpusti. Philadelphia, fish. 
Argonaut, Betts, New Yeeh. gypsum

Ship Lord John Russell, from St. John, at Cove. 
Arrived at Liverpool, on *• <7* Alignât, ship

anehip,
iderthe S8Bі

Refined,
Leather, Eng. Ufia Is 10 Ltebon, 

Canada, Is4dals5d Port, 
bead, pig, cwt 

Sheet, 43s fid a 45*
Molasses, 2* Nl a 2* lud Wteateej. 

Bills on

25a £96 Tenenfle, *3da?s6WILLIAM ROBERTSON.йжоїіжісоррег _ 
[шш НаііГ wt Щ 
118 port by the 

on Satura» 
David Hall, » 
•raced, and m-

.v ;5aSt John. 21st October. 1836.
10s a 19s fid 

rod, 4s a 4a fid

/ . ' 2 -

TO LET, SC^4.'o

A
> tГv <: '

5Ü1ÛS
7earpHF OFFICE in Merritt’s Brick Buildings. 

JL Water Street, lately occupied by tbf St. John

PERLEY.

England. 9a» 1-2per 
Now York. 1 1-2 a 9 per 
Hteito.fi Mi 3

GEORGE BLATCII. > For rale bv W 
Oct her 7. 1836.

4 *$Ш жІMarict Square, Od 14,1836.Oct 12. 1836.rade.
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